
punishable,. in every. case except in cases of.high
treason. ., Hoyever, maugre ail law and common
sense, he..id do.so, and it served the purpose.
Armed w,ith this'illegal authority they produced
it to Louisa. . This paper, of which froni her .sur-
prise and dônfusion. she did not know the purport
tilI afterwards,.was,-as has been said, a warrant to
search for and seize certaiin speèfied papérs ; and
here beganthe functions. of the gentlemen em.-
ployed in this affair ; functions which, however
muich they might.become the understrappers of
the police, .certainly disgraced the very honoura-
blé mrnembers of the honourable East India Con-i.
pany's Council. A detac.imenit of bailiffs was sta-
tioned in the hall; a detachmeut of bailiffs was sta.-
tioned in the court-yard and.viranda; a detach-
ment of balliffs wYas stationed. in thue kitchen'. to
.which the servants were' confined; no admittance
or intercourse was allowed, although somefiiends
of S called 't the house while the transac-
tion was -going on': the lady was.not, suffered to
stir, out of thé pi-sence of these inquisitors, "nd,
even;when -she .had occasion to go into her bd-
room, she was fol.lowed and accompanied by .one
of thé myrinidons. In short,. no severity of pre-
caution was omitted tiht might .be considered ne-
cessary in the most atrocious case ;of highitra 7
son, and under thé apprehension. f rescue and
rebellion. Unversed'in the forms of Jaw, ignor-
ait of the extent.either, of the rxights. of an. indi-
vidual, oro.'of heuthority of magistrates and
their.sateltes, vithout a.friendto consult, or an
arm;to proteco, ousa éoùld not but remain pas-
sjve.. . She mght other iaye, dared. them ,.td
have.entered her apartments, hich were distinct
frorn those.occupie by a'ndis fnily,; and
were separately ased to be sh iiht have
dared them to havesearched her trunks,. boxes,


